Dilute transparent orange dye (2:25).
concentrated orange dye add 23 ml of stand several hours and filter. Refilter clear. 2. Dilute white opaque dye (1:25). To 1 trated white opaque dye add 24 ml of a stir vigorously before adding to the pla 3. Dilute trims-parent blue dye (2:25). To trated transparent blue dye add 23 ml o 4. Dilute transparent black dye (1:10). To trated black dye add 18 ml of acetone. 5. Dilute transparent red dye (1:25). To trated red dye add 24 ml acetone, filter. 6. Concentrated transparent yellow dye. U concentration.
All of the above solutions must be stoppered glass containers.
The following directions are for plastic able for use with the reagents and proce to Peech and English. 4 The amounts o indicated are for 100 ml "Castolite" pl "hardner".
' I J HE value of soil and plant tissue tests depends pri--*• marily on the precision and accuracy with which the testing procedures are carried out and the interpretation of test results. Rapid laboratory and field tests are often criticized because printed or lithographed standards are used for determining the color or turbidity developed in the various tests. In using 'this technique an attempt is made to compare the test solution in a vial or.tube with flat, depthless, two-dimensional printed colors. Such comparisons require considerable interpolation by the person making the comparison, a limitation long recognized. Colors developed from standard solutions are the most satisfactory means of making comparisons with test solutions. Obviously these are not well adapted to field tests. The use of dye solutions in sealed glass containers, although useful, also presents the problem of breakability.
A method has been devised for making permanent plastic standards for testing methods used at this station.
3 These plastic standards are excellent duplications of the color and turbidity developed in standard solutions. They are very stable, resistant to fading, and are not easily broken.
The plastic material used is commercially called "Castolite", and transparent dyes marketed with this material are also used. These dyes were found to be stable and the most uniform in original concentration of those tried. This plastic is obtained as a clear syrupy liquid and when hardened is a colorless isotropic material with excellent optical properties. In the liquid form it is easily colored with dyes that are soluble in acetone. Turbidity is attained by addition of fine insoluble white substances such as powdered calcium carbonate, white polishing compounds, or white opaque dyes.
The desired color or turbidity agent and a catalyst furnished with the material are mixed into a definite volume of liquid plastic and the fluid mixture -poured into shell vials which serve as molds. Upon polymerization the plastic hardens and shrinks slightly allowing easy removal providing the vial opening was not constricted in its manufacture. The inside diameter of the vials used as molds has approximately the same outside diameter as the vials used in the testing procedures. 
